2019 AUDIOVISUAL SERVICES

PSAV® blends creativity and innovative technology for an inspiring experience. Their
highly trained professionals are passionate about delivering exceptional experiences to
help you tell your story. With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to
execution, they will help bring your vision to life.
POPULAR PACKAGES
Meeting Room Projector Package - $635
		
		

-AV cable lot		
-Projection stand
-LCD Projector
-Tripod screen
-One hour of on-site support labor

Projector Support Package - $260
-AV cable lot		
		
-Tripod screen		
					

-Projection stand
-One hour of on-site
support labor

Post-It® Flip Chart Package - $81
		

-Flip chart easel		
-Post-it flip chart pad

-Markers

Flip Chart Package - $55
		

-Flip chart easel		
-Flip chart pad

-Markers

SMALL MEETING
		
		
		
		
		

-Conference speaker phone $145
-Laptop computer $225
-Wireless presenter w/ laser pointer $52
-25’ or 50’ AC cable $21
-Multi-outlet strip $21
-Black tripod easel $16

AUDIO
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

-Wired microphone $60
-Wireless microphone $180
-10” powered speaker $72
-15” powered speaker$92
-4-channel mixer $65
-12-channel mixer $130
-Computer w/ MP3 audio device
w/ volume control $55

LIGHTING
-LED washlight $80

STANDARD LABOR RATES*
		

-Setup/Strike $90/hr
-Event Operation $105/hr

SCENIC
-12’-14’ black pipe & drape $15/ft.

VIDEO

-55” LCD monitor $560
		
-70” LED monitor $940
*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which
can vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV
		
-10’ cradle screen $150
solutions may be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above
		-Fast-fold® screens
prices do not reflect labor charges, which may apply. All rates are
			
-6’ x 10’5” $330
subject to applicable sales tax. All AV must be ordered 72 hours
			
-6’9” x 12’ $360
in advance. AV not ordered 72 hours in advance will be subject to
-7’6” x 13.4” $383
additional fees to accommodate the request; after hour and weekends 			
double this fee.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.
Ofﬁce: 970.476.4013
venuepartners.psav.com/psavbranchvail
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